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ON HYMENOLEPISCARIOCA (MAGALHAES) AND H.

MEGALOPS(NITZSCH) WITH REMARKSONTHE
CLASSIFICATION OF THE GROUP

By B. H. ransom

WITH THREEPLATES

Hymenolepis carioca (Magalhaes)

One of the most common tapeworms of chickens in Nebraska,

Iowa, and Missouri is the form noted by Stiles (96, p. 59) under

the title of Taenia sp. Conard MS. Through the kindness of Dr.

Conard I have had the privilege of seeing his manuscript, as well

as his material and preparations, which have proved of great assist-

ance in the identification of my specimens.

The worm in question is very slender and delicate. Scarcely

larger than a coarse thread at its posterior end, it tapers gradually

anteriad, becoming exceedingly tenuous at the neck. The length

ranges from 30 mm. to 80 mm. The width at the neck varies be-

tween 75 /u. and 150 /A, at the posterior end from 500 /i. to 700 /x. The

margins of the strobila are serrate (fig. 9), although the appear-

ance of serration is often obliterated when the segments are much
expanded (fig. i). The posterior margins are not prolonged back-

ward to any extent, so that there is little or no overlapping of the

segments. Throughout the strobila the width of the segments is

three to five times, or more, greater than their length ; the worm is

thus of the type with short segments such as Hymenolepis diminuta

and others of the genus.

The head (fig. 8) is small, somewhat flattened dorso-ventrally.

It measures from 140 /i to 160 fi in length, 150 /a to 215 /* in width,

and 100 /x to 140 /u. in thickness. The suckers are shallow and

slightly oval, with a diameter of 70 /x to 90 fx. The rostellum (fig.

8, ros) is like that of Hymenolepis diminuta. It measures as it
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lies withdrawn into the head, 25 /i to 40 /u, in diameter by 90 /x to

100 /A in length. As in H. diminuta, there is a small pocket {rp),

lined with cuticula, and opening at its tip. The rostellum is un-

armed. A head, sectioned in situ with a piece of intestine, pos-

sessed, upon the suckers, hooks (fig. 3) which were very small and

caducous. The ventral root is long, while the dorsal root is only a

mere knob. The slender, pointed blade forms an angle of 90° to

120° with the ventral root. They are of the same type as the hooks

from the suckers of Davainea Friedbergeri (Stiles 96, fig. 237).

The smallest have a blade 4 or 5 /a in length, and a ventral root of

2 /I to 3 /A. The blade of the largest hooks measures 6 /a to 7.5 /*,

the ventral root 2 /i to 4 /*. The round neck measures from 0.6 mm.
to 1.5 mm. in length, and 0.075 "^n^- to 0.15 mm. in width.

The genital pores are situated upon the right-hand margin of the

strobila, normally somewhat in front of the middle of each seg-

ment (fig. 1, gc). Very rarely a pore will be found on the left-hand

margin. The cirrus pouch {cp), seminal vesicle {vs), and seminal

receptacle {sr) are usually easily recognizable in toto specimens. In

ripe segments the last (fig. 9, .sr) is quite apparent by reason of the

mass of spermatozoa it contains. The last 30 to 100 segments are

crowded with embryos so that the median field of each is fully oc-

cupied (fig. 9), and the embryos of one segment are separated from

those of the adjacent one only by a double thickness of the thin

uterine wall. Since the segments do not tend to break off singly

from the strobila as they become ripe, and since the embryos which

they contain form practically a continuous mass extending unbroken

from one proglottis to the next, if a portion of the worm be broken

ofif from its posterior end the entire series of proglottides will con-

stitute what is in effect but a single embryo sac.

Four membranes may be distinguished surrounding the oncho-

sphere (fig. 6). The space between the middle two is filled with a

granular mass, and potentially, as well as actually in some cases,

these two membranes, by close approximation, constitute but a single

envelope. The three outer layers are thin and colorless, while the

innermost next the embryo is often slightly tmged with yellow and

is usually thicker than the others.
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the latter than with Hynienolepis or Choanotaetua. The subfamily

Davaenelnae consequently can no longer be maintained upon its

original basis.

Internal Anatomy. —Nervous System. —Owing to the small

size of the worm only a few of the details of the nervous system

could be determined. There is, however, a well-defined bilobed

ganglionic mass (fig. lo, eg) situated at the base of the rostellum.

From it nervous processes {an) pass anteriad along the sides of the

rostellum, within which, also, there is a considerable amount of

nervous tissue. The lateral longitudinal nerves {In) arise from the

postero-lateral corners of the ganglia (figs, i, 7, In). The accessory

lateral nerves are very small and only occasionally evident in the

segments, lying a short distance dorsal and ventral from the main

nerves.

Muscnlatiire. —Extending throughout the strobila are four dor-

sal and four ventral muscle strands, or small compact bundles, com-

posed of only a few fibers (fig. 7, im). In the scolex they attach

to the suckers, two to each. These slender strings comprise the

inner longitudinal muscle layer, and correspond to the eight inner

longitudinal muscle bundles of Taenia infJata Rud. as described by

Jacobi (98) and of Taenia microsoma, Drepanidotaenia anatina,

and another undetermined species as described by Wolffhiigel (00).

The outer layer of longitudinal muscles {om) consists of about one

hundred muscle strands similar to the inner muscles and like them

continuous from segment to segment. The origin of these muscles

is similar to that of the outer longitudinal muscles of Anoplo-

cephala perfoliata as described by Liihe (94, 96), i. e., they are

the prolongations of the longitudinal subcuticular muscles of the

scolex. A layer of diagonal muscles (fig. 7, dm) is prominent in

the older segments just outside the outer longitudinal layer. A
transverse muscle system is represented only by a few slender iso-

lated fibers {tm), restricted mostly to the extreme anterior and

posterior ends of the segment, as is the case in many other forms of

the genus. A few dorso-ventral fibers are also found in these

regions.

The sac-like rostellum (fig. 10, ros) possesses a muscular wall

consisting of an outer layer of longitudinal and an inner layer of

circular fibers, as in H. diminuta (Zschokke 88).

Excretory System. —The longitudinal excretory canals unite in
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the scolex to form a ring at the base of the rostellum. From this

ring four small vessels, about i /j. in diameter with comparatively

thick, highly refractive walls, enter the rostellum a short distance

in front of its base. Near the middle of the rostellum the dorsal

vessel on each side unites with the ventral vessel so that two closed

loops are formed. Branches of the excretory system apparently sim-

ilar to these loops have been described by Mingazzini (99) for

Hymenolepis murina. I have also found exactly similar loops in

the rostellum of H. diminuta, readily apparent in cross-sections.

The ventral excretory vessels are larger than the dorsal vessels from

the beginning (fig. 10, vc, dc). In the scolex the former measure

6 /x, the latter 4 jj.. The ventral vessels later attain a size of 25 ix to

40 /x ; the dorsal vessels retain their original small diameter or be-

come even more attenuated. Transverse vessels connect the ventral

vessels at irregular intervals of two to seven segments, usually at

an interval of about five.

Reproductive Organs. —The three testes (figs. 1, 2, y, t) lie near

the middle of the segment and usually two to the left and one to the

right of the median line. The vasa efferentia (fig. 2, ve) unite near

the median line to form the vas deferens {vd) which runs forward

to a point dorsal to the inner end of the cirrus pouch. It here turns

to the left, then curves ventrad, and finally, bending to the right,

enters the base of the latter. Between the first and second turns of

the vas deferens, dorsal to the cirrus pouch, there is an enlargement,

the vesicula seminalis (figs, i, 7, vs, fig. 2, vsa), which may attain

a size of 50 by 70 /«.. Scattered over its surface, more especially at

its distal end, are numerous large cells drawn out at one pole into a

narrow process (fig. 7, pc).

The body of one of these cells is some 6 /ia or 8 /* in diameter,

while the length of the process, which has a diameter of about i /n,

is 12 /xto 14 IX. The protoplasm is compact and finely granular, and

each cell contains a spherical nucleus 2 /* in diameter, with a single

prominent nucleolus. These cells are to all appearances exactly

similar to the cells found in the same position but in much greater

numbers in Taenia transversaria, Taenia expansa, and Calliobothri-

um coronatum, described by Zschokke (88) as prostate glands. I

was unable to demonstrate, however, that these cells opened into

the cavity of the vas deferens in H. carioca as described and fig-

ured by Zschokke. In the wall of the vas deferens between the
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vesicula and the cirrus pouch a few circular fibers are sometimes

evident (fig. 7).

The cirrus pouch (fig. i, cp) in adult segments measures from
120 ft to 175 fi in length by 15 /xto 18 ju,in diameter. It is almost

cylindrical, rarely perfectly straight, but bent more or less, usually

toward the ventral surface in a gentle curve (fig. 7). Along
its outer surface there are about twenty prominent longitud-

inal muscle bands, 2 yu. to 3 /a in thickness and slightly less in width

(fig. 4, mp). Similar muscle bands have been described in Taenia

depressa by Fuhrmann (95), in Taenia iniiata by Jacobi (98), in

Fimhriaria fasciolaris and Dicranotaenia coroniila by Wolffhiigel

(00), as well as in other forms by different authors. Hymenolepis
carioca is remarkable by reason of the small number of these bands,

and their relatively large size. Surrounding the middle part of the

cirrus pouch is a layer of cells (figs. 4, 7, my), which, from their inti-

mate relation to the muscle bands, are to be interpreted as myoblasts.

They possess nuclei 3 /u. in diameter, each containing a deeply stain-

ing nucleolus. These myoblasts are most prominent in the young
segments before spermatozoa are found in the vas deferens. Cir-

cular muscles are lacking, and the membrane of the cirrus pouch

(fig. 4, sm) lies directly beneath the muscle plates. Upon entering

the cirrus pouch the vas deferens is much constricted (fig. 7). In

thickness and general appearance, the wall of this narrow portion

of the vas deferens resembles the membrane of the pouch, which

seems to have turned in at this point to form a narrow tube through

which the vas deferens passes. Beyond this narrow portion the vas

deferens is dilated to form a second seminal vesicle (figs. 4, 7, vs')

The wall of this part of the vas deferens is surrounded by circular

fibers which are most prominent in the region occupying the mid-

dle third of the pouch (fig. 7). At a point about one-third the

length of the pouch from its distal end, the vas deferens becomes

narrow again, to form the cirrus (fig. 7, ci) , a thin tube not more

than I /A in diameter, without apparent spines or musculature. In

the space surrounding the vas deferens within the cirrus pouch are

numerous small nuclei, 1 fi to 2 fx in diameter (figs. 4, 7). Both

the cirrus pouch and the vagina are dorsal to the nerve and the ex-

cretory canal. From the diagonal muscles of the proglottis fibers

turn in to attach to the outer portion of the cirrus sac, serving thus

as protractors (fig. 7, pr).
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The genital cloaca (fig. i, gc, fig. 7) is from 12 ju. to 36 /i. deep, sur-

rounded by longitudinal and circular fibers, the latter next the

cuticula. The longitudinal fibers come from the diagonal system,

or from the subcuticular longitudinal muscles, and attach to the

tip of the cirrus pouch to form part of the system of protractors.

The opening of the vagina into the cloaca is ventral and posterior

vv^ith respect to the cirrus. The vagina (figs, i, 7, vg) is at first

narrow, being only i /* in diameter. At a distance of 8 /* to 10 )«.

from its distal end, it is surrounded by a small bulb-like body (fig.

7, vgs), consisting of short, thick, muscular fibers running in a spiral.

This bulb is apparently homologous to the vaginal sphincter of

Drepanidotaenia lanceolata described by Wolffhiigel (00a). Be-

yond the sphincter the vagina gradually enlarges, and swells out into

a seminal receptacle, which may grow to be very large, so as to

reach forward to the anterior limits of the segment, and even crowd

in against the organs of the next. Inward it may extend consider-

ably beyond the proximal end of the cirrus sac.

The ovary (fig. i, oz;) is a sac-like organ elongated transversely,

faintly bilobed, or even slightly trilobed, as in Taenia inflata

(Jacobi 98), lying in the posterior half of the proglottis toward

its ventral surface. At its maximum it extends from one excretory

canal to the other. The ova reach a diameter of 10 /u. before leav-

ing the ovary.

The yolk gland (yg) is spherical or ovoid, 30 /x to 40 /a in diam-

eter, situated posterior and dorsal to the ovary, near the median

line.

The uterus at first is simply a solid cord of cells (fig. i, ut) ex-

tending transversely along the anterior border of the ovary and

reaching the excretory canals on either side. With progressing de-

velopment a cavity is formed by a hollowing out of the cord, and

the uterus becomes a thin-walled sac which grows backward on the

dorsal side of the ovary. As the uterus enlarges the ovary quickly

disappears, and the former soon comes to occupy all the available

space within the proglottis (fig. 9). The wall of the uterus con-

sists of a thin membrane (fig. 7, ut) upon the outer surface of which

are numerous small cells elongated sagittally, and fine fibers which

seem to be extensions of the pointed ends of the cells. During the

growth of the uterus a number of in foldings arise in its wall, mostly

in the form of tubular processes, a few of which meet and fuse to
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form slender, bridge-like connections, so that finally the uterus is

modified to a slight degree from its original simple sac-like condi-

tion.

With regard to its reproductive organs as well as in other respects

Hymenolepis carioca is quite comparable to H. diminuta (Rud.),

the type of the genus. Both forms possess unilateral genital pores,

reproductive canals dorsal to the nerve and excretory canals, three

testes, a large sac-like vesicula outside the cirrus pouch, and a sec-

ond smaller one within. A large seminal receptacle, a more or less

bilobed ovary, and a yolk gland posterior and dorsal to the latter

are also present in both. The uterus in both arises first as a trans-

verse tube anterior to the ovary, later filling the segment, and in

each case is not a simple sac, but characterized by a greater or less

number of inturned processes and bridges of tissue developed from

its walls. Apart from the major complications arising during the

growth of the uterus of H. diminuta as described by Zschokke (88),

there are a great number of small processes extending from the

wall of the uterus in among the eggs, which are quite like the com-

paratively insignificant infoldings of the wall of the uterus in H.

carioca. The similarity between the eggs is obvious.

Hymenolepis megalops (Nitzsch)

Was first found by Nitzsch in the intestine of Ana-s boschas and

Dafila acuta. Creplin (25) found in the rectum of Anas marila

a specimen 54 mm. long and 2.25 mm. wide posteriorly, possess-

ing a head almost 2.25 mm. in width, with a very short, obtuse

rostellum. Later he found five much smaller specimens of which

he gave incomplete descriptions. Two figures by Creplin (29)
are reproduced by Braun (94-00). Dujardin (45) took two
specimens from an An^is boschas, one of which was 52 mm., the

other 35 mm. in length. He gives two figures of detached proglot-

tides, and in addition a diagnosis of the form upon the basis of its

external anatomy. Diesing (50, 64) merely adds to the list of

hosts. Stiles (96) gives a short synopsis of Taenia megalops from
previous authors, with drawings of a specimen taken from Anas
bracilicnsis from the collection of the Vienna Museum. While he

is of the opinion that from existing descriptions the worm can not

be recognized with any degree of certainty, I believe, on the other
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hand, that the external characters are peculiar enough to enable one

to identify it easily, and with little or no chance of error.

Four individuals of this tapeworm were collected by me, March,

1901, from the rectum of a pintail duck, Daiila acuta, shot on the

Missouri river near Columbia, Mo. Two of the worms were young

and immature. The other two were larger, and considerably more

advanced in development, as several of the posterior segments con-

tained embryos w^hich were yet, however, without hooks.

The length of the largest specimen was 35 mm., and the width,

almost uniform from head to tail, 0.55 mm. just behind the head,

and 0.72 mm. at a point near the posterior end. The number of

segments w^as 195. The head is large, i mm. in length by i.i mm.

in wadth and thickness, and, viewed from the front, square with

rounded angles (figs. 11, 17). The suckers are spherical, 0.4 mm.

in diameter, and open forwards and outwards, near the four angles

of the flattened anterior surface of the head. In the center of the

anterior surface is the small orfice of the cavity of the rostellum.

The length of one of the small specimens was 4 mm., its width 0.45

mm., and the number of segments about 70. The head measured

0.45 mm. in length by 0.75 mm. in width and thickness.

Strobilation begins immediately behind the head, and is very

distinct almost from the first, by reason of the deep constrictions

between the segments. These constrictions mark off a peripheral

portion of the segment from the central portion (figs. 18, 19, 20).

The central portions are continuous, while the peripheral portions

are separated from one another by the constrictions. The outer

surface of the projecting rims of the segments is marked by a

number of longitudinal grooves (fig. 20, gr) noticed by Dujardin

(45), which give the surface of the worm a corrugated appearance.

The under surface of the rims is marked by tiny longitudinal ridges

in the cuticula, folds made necessary by the decrease in area of the

under surface when the rims, instead of extending laterally as in the

youngest segments, come to point backward, as they do more and

more with the increasing age of the segments.
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MEASUREMENTS

nSTH PR.
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Width of central portion of proglottis

Length of central portion of proglottis

Length of entire proglottis

Thickness of proglottis from edge to edge of rim
Thickness of central portion of proglottis

The genital pores (figs. 15, 19, gc) are unilateral, situated on the

right-hand margin, and marked by a slight prominence. A line

drawn transversely through the very base of one segment will pass

through the margin of the preceding segment very near its genital

pore. The main body of the proglottis thus lies anterior to the

genital pore, with only the projecting rim extended behind.

Through Dr. Ward I am indebted to Dr. C. W. Stiles for the op-

portunity of comparing with my specimens one from the U. S. Na-

tional Museum, the same from which the figures by Stiles (96)

were drawn. This worm was much contracted and considerably

shorter than my largest specimen, but possessed a few more seg-

ments, 200 to 210 in all, the posterior ones of which were transpar-

ent enough to show that they contained six-hooked embryos.

The embryos at the latest stage (fig. 13) reached in my speci-

mens are round, 25 /x to 30 /x in diameter. The clear, transparent

shell has a thickness somewhat over half a micron. The embryo

proper measures 15 /x. Lying close against the inner surface of the

shell is an ill-defined layer of flocculent substance, within which are

three or four, possibly more, nuclei 2.5 /j. to 3.5 /* in diameter, each

containing a large nucleolus. A six-hooked embryo (fig. 14), from

the specimen furnished by Dr. Stiles, possessed an outer shell about

45 /i. in diameter, and a somewhat thicker (2 fj,) inner envelope

22 /i. X 27 /A in diameter, with hooks 12 /x in length, A very thin

membrane, which usually lies so closely applied to the outer en-

velope as not to be distinguished, sometimes, under the influence

of changes in osmotic pressure, "draws away from the latter and

thus becomes apparent, as shown in fig. 14.

Internal Anatomy. —The rostellum (figs. 12, 16, ros) is bounded
by a layer of muscles (fig. 12, rm), some of which are longitudinal
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and some circular. In the parenchyma of the rostellum, just be-

neath the cuticula Hning its cavity, is a dense layer of cells (fig. 12,

re), resembling somewhat the subcuticular cells elsewhere, but

much more thickly crowded, and with more prominent nuclei.

Nervous System. —The nervous system shows an arrangement re-

sembling in general that of Taenia crassieollis and T. perfoliata as

described by Cohn (98). My observations agree less closely with

those of Tower (00). The main lateral nerves (fig. 12, In) in the

scolex bend toward one another and are joined just behind the ros-

tellum by a transverse commissure (co), which consists of two par-

allel strands of nerve fibers (fig. 17) as in T. perfoliata. The

two halves of the commissure are connected by fibers running diag-

onally from one to the other, and between them lie numerous

ganglion cells. Surrounding each sucker near its posterior pole is

a circular ring or zone of nerve fibers, lying in the same horizontal

plane as the transverse cerebral commissure, and joined to it at its

point of union with the lateral nerve. Fibers from these nerve zones

run in various directions over the surface of the suckers, and at

intervals tufts are given off which extend radially toward the sur-

face of the head (fig. 17). In the regions where the zones approach

one another they are connected by interlacing fibers. From the

transverse cerebral commissure near the median line, a dorsal and a

ventral pair of parallel nerves (fig. 17, dd, w) come off at right

angles and extend almost horizontally dorsad and ventrad respec-

tively to the nerve zones, joining them in the region where they ap-

proach nearest the median line. Fibers which cross at right angles

between the two strands of the commissure establish a continuity

between these dorsal and ventral nerves.

This cerebral complex corresponds roughly to that of Taenia

crassieollis as given by Cohn (98). While the cerebral commissure

connecting the main lateral nerves in T. erassicollis is long, in T.

megalops it is short and moreover double as in Taenia perfoliata.

The two pairs of nerves (dd, w) mentioned above form a dorso-

ventral commissure composed of two parallel right and left halves.

The dorso-ventral commissure in T. crassieollis is single in the

region where it crosses the transverse commissure, but separates

fork-like dorsally and ventrally. The inner quadrants of the nerve

zones of the suckers correspond to the commissures in T. crassi-

eollis, which connect the main lateral nerves with the forks of the
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dorso-ventral commissure. The remaining portions of the zones

together correspond to the "polygonal commissure." Nerves ap-

parently homologous to the accessory lateral nerves (fig. 12, na)

join the cerebral complex some distance laterad from the main lat-

eral nerves, about 90° measured along the circumference of the

nerve zones. In T. crassicollis, on the other hand, the main lateral

nerves and the accessory nerves of each side have a common point of

origin. The dorsal and ventral median nerves join the complex

(fig. 17, nm) near the ends of the dorso-ventral commissure, as in

T. crassicollis. The median and accessory lateral nerves are con-

nected behind the complex by numerous commissures with one an-

other and with the main lateral nerves. In T. megalops, while these

eight nerves are prominent through some distance just behind the

cerebral complex, they seem to disappear entirely in the posterior

part of the scolex, and if they are present in the proglottides are too

small and insignificant to be traced. From the point at which each

lateral nerve joins the cerebral commissure, two nerves (fig. 12, rvn),

the "apical branches" (Cohn) of the lateral nerves, extend forward

on each side to join the rostellar ring (figs. 12, 16, nr) right and left.

From each of these apical branches a nerve (rn) comes off to enter

the rostellum. The apical branches of the median nerves join the ros-

tellar ring dorsally and ventrally (fig. 16). From the point of union

of each of these eight nerves with the ring, a branch of nerve fibers

passes outward over the surface of the adjacent sucker. A number

of nerves extend forward from the same points.

The lateral nerves are joined in three regions (fig. 19, ag, mg,

pg) in each proglottis by dorsal and ventral commissures, as in T.

perfoliata. The posterior commissures (fig. 18, pdc, pvc) are the

most prominent and lie between the two longitudinal muscle layers,

while the other two pairs lie just within the inner layer (fig, 20,

adc, az'c). In connection with each commissural ring of the pro-

glottis in T. perfoliata^ all three of which lie mside the inner longi-

tudinal muscle layer, Cohn describes a second ring which lies be-

tween the muscle layers and joined with the former by radial fibers

passing between the muscle bundles. It is this outer ring which

forms the posterior commissures in T. megalops. An inner poste-

rior ring, if present, is scarcely developed. Fibers faintly indicating

such a ring are sometimes seen (fig. 18, x).

Musculature. —From the suckers powerful muscles of the inner
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longitudinal layer extend backwards grouped at first mostly in eight

bundles (fig. 12, iin). This muscle layer, which is very heavy and

prominent in the anterior segments (fig. i8, im), becomes progres-

sively thinner posteriad by the gradual reduction in size of the

bundles (fig. 20, im). The outer layer (fig. 18, 20, oin) , consist-

ing of a great number of small bundles, completely envelopes the

inner layer and is distinctly separated from it. The bundles of this

layer are of about the same size throughout the strobila, and hence

in the posterior segments (fig. 20) are nearly or quite as large as

the inner bundles. The origin of the outer layer is similar to that

of H. carioca. There are no diagonal fibers. Dorso-ventral fibers

are most prominent and numerous in the posterior portion of the

proglottis. Transverse fibers are not present except a few in the pos-

terior region (fig. 18, tm), and a few in the anterior region (fig. 15,

tm), some of which have a special connection with the cirrus

pouch.

Excretory System. —The dorsal canals lie some distance directly

dorsal to the ventral canals (figs. 15, 18, 20). The former measure

15 /x to 20 /A in diameter in the anterior segments, and 9 /x to 15 /*

in the posterior segments ; the ventral canals in the most anterior

segments have a diameter the same as that of the dorsal canals,

while posteriorly they measure from 20 /x to 35 /x. A transverse

canal connects the ventral canals in the posterior part of each seg-

ment. There is a basket-like plexus of small canals (figs. 15, 19,

xpl) in connection with each ventral canal in the posterior half of

the proglottis.

In the scolex the canals of both sides turn inward and approach

each other as they pass forward. The dorsal canal (fig. 11, dc)

soon turns outward again and describes a loop around the posterior

surface of the sucker, returning back toward the ventral sur-

face close behind the cerebral commissure. From the region of

the dorsal vessel where it passes behind the commissure two small

canals (figs, ii, 17, er), one dorsal and one ventral, extend forward

to enter the rostellum near its base, each joining in the anterior

portion of the latter a corresponding canal from the dorsal vessel of

the other side. There are accordingly two closed loops of the excre-

tory system extending forward into the rostellum, as in Hymerw-
lepis carioca and H. diminuta, but quite different from them in that

they form connectives right to left, instead of dorsal to ventral.
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The dorsal canal continues toward the ventral surface, passes around

the posterior face of the ventral sucker, and after completing the

circuit curves outward and forward to pass anteriad between the

dorsal and ventral sucker (fig. 17, dc). The ventral canal (fig. 11,

zx) forms first a loop behind the dorsal sucker, posterior to and

smaller than the loop of the dorsal vessel, then, returning toward

the ventral surface, forms a second loop behind the ventral sucker

also smaller than and posterior to the corresponding loop of the

dorsal vessel. The returning limb of the dorsal loop of the ventral

vessel crosses the outgoing loop on its anterior side. It is connected

with the latter near the region of crossing by two or three small

vessels, and continues ventrad as the outgoing limb of the ventral

loop. The recurrent limb of the ventral loop turns outward like the

corresponding limb of the dorsal vessel, passes behind the latter,

and extends between the suckers toward the lateral surface of the

scolex, finally turning anteriad to run forward in the same frontal

plane as the dorsal vessel, between it and the surface of the head

(figs. II, 16, 17, vc). During this portion of the course of the two

canals they are connected by numerous smaller vessels which pass

at intervals from the dorsal canal forward and outward to the ventral

vessel. The dorsal canal of each side finally unites with the ventral

canal to form a loop right and left of the rostellum. The loops lie

in nearly the same transverse plane. In two specimens examined

the dorsal limb of the right-hand loop came from the ventral vessel,

of the left-hand loop from the dorsal vessel (fig. 16, broken lines).

Reproductive Organs. —The three testes (figs. 15, 19, 20, /) are

located posteriorly and toward the dorsal surface in the median field,

ordinarily two to the left and one to the right of the median line.

They are at their maximum size in segments 160 to 170, where they

measure go n to 115 /a through their largest diameter. The vasa

efferentia are wide, short tubes uniting to form the vas deferens

(fig. 15) which extends forward near the median line. Before

entering the cirrus pouch it passes beyond the base of the latter and

then folds back to form a small loop in which are commonly found

one or two vesicular enlargements (fig. 15, vs), representative of

the prominent seminal vesicle of Hymenolepis carioca or diminiita.

The cirrus pouch is a large, elongated, cylindrical structure at-

taining a maximum size of about 300 fi in length by 60 /x in diameter.

It extends from the median line near the anterior end of the pro-
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glottis, passing with the vagina above the excretory Ccinals and

lateral nerve, backward and outward to the genital pore. A very

thin layer of longitudinal muscle fibers forms its outer boundary.

In mature segments the vas deferens is expanded within the cirrus

pouch to a large seminal vesicle (fig. 15, vs') which almost com-

pletely fills its posterior portion. The vas deferens continues distally

trom the seminal vesicle as a tube 15 /* to 20 /a in diameter, upon

the outer surface of \vhich is a layer of small nuclei. After a short

distance it bends back toward the base of the pouch, gradually be-

coming smaller, and, reduced finally to a diameter of 3 /x to 4 /x.

opens into the proximal end of the cirrus. The cirrus (fig. 15, ci)

is a long, powerful organ, slightly coiled, equal to or greater than the

cirrus pouch in length, and measures 15 yu, to 20 /x. in diameter. It

possesses a thick wall, smooth outwardly but lined inside with stout

bristles, best developed toward its outer end, where they are 6 fi to

10 /x. in length. The arrangement of the organs within the cirrus

pouch is similar to that of Drcpanidotacnla lanceolata (Wolffhiigel

00a). Most of the fibers of the transverse muscle system in this

region extend between the left side of the proglottis and the base of

the cirrus pouch (fig. 15, br). The remaining few {tm) continue

across to the other side of the segment. Within the pouch is found

a further system of fibers (fig. 15, cr) extending between the prox-

imal end of the cirrus and the base of the pouch. Some of them

are apparently continuations of the other fibers {hr) just men-

tioned. These two aggregations of fibers seem to serve the functions

of retractors of the cirrus pouch and cirrus, respectively.

The genital cloaca is from 30 /x to 50 /ti deep. Into it open the

cirrus and the vagina, the former posterior and dorsal to the latter.

Although the opening of the vagina (fig. 19, vg) into the cloaca

is very narrow, the lumen of its distal portion is wide and capacious,

a condition which becomes more pronounced as the segments grow

older, and the vagina begins to function as a sperm receptacle. It is

covered by a prominent layer of nuclei. The widening of the vagina

is accompanied by the appearance of ridges or rugae of the

cuticula, the largest of which project 4 m to 5 /x into the cavity.

They are very thin and close together, and run around the vagina

in a circular direction, so that in a longitudinal section they appear

as a thick coat of cilia. It is likely that in many cases in which cilia

have been described lining the cuticula-covered inner surface of the

11
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vagina, it is a question, not of cilia, but of projections similar to

these ridges. At the base of the cirrus pouch the vagina, becoming

narrowed to a diameter of lo /x to 15 /u., turns backward beneath the

former, and passes posteriad to a point beneath the yolk gland (fig.

15.
yf)-

This organ is a compact, ovoid body with a maximum size of 90 /x,

lying towards the dorsal surface, beneath the points of union of the

vasa efiferentia of the testes.

The shell gland (fig. 15, sg) is about 50 fx. in diameter, and lies

immediately beneath the yolk gland.

The ovary (fig. 20, ov) is a simple sac-like structure, slightly

elongated transversely, with a depression behind giving it a some-

what lenticular shape. From segment 158 to 168 the ovary in-

creases in size very rapidly. In the former it has a transverse

diameter of but 60 fj-,
in the latter it has attained a width of 210 /u,,

a thickness of 100 /a, and a length of 135 /x. It lies in the ventral

half of the proglottis, entirely anterior to the posterior limits of the

yolk and shell glands. The maximum size of the ovarian ovum is

12 /A.

The uterus develops in front of the yolk and shell glands, imme-

diately dorsal to the ovary. In segment 160 it is represented by a

little lenticular mass of cells 50 /j. in diameter, lying ventral to the

base of the cirrus pouch, and connected with the shell gland by an

almost straight cord of cells 60 /x in length. In the segments imme-

diately following, the anterior mass of cells has begun to arrange

itself into a layer enclosing a central cavity ; the uterine duct from

the shell gland has grown longer, and become bent back and forth.

The uterus continues to increase in size, and in segment 168 extends

forward to the anterior border of the proglottis, a distance of 125 /u,,

and measures in the transverse diameter 180 /x. The second follow-

ing segm.ent (170) has a well-defined layer of cells upon the outer

surface of the uterus, and this layer (fig. 19) becomes progressively

thicker and more prominent toward the posterior end of the strobila.

As the eggs pass out of the ovary it shrinks rapidly, and in segment

174, where all the eggs have entered the uterus, has entirely disap-

peared. The uterus expands forwards and outwards toward the

surface, and more slowly backwards, as a simple sac without infold-

ings, differing thus from Hymenolcpis carioca and H. diminuta.

In the last dozen segm.ents of the worm, partial ruptures occur
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in the continuity of the strobila (fig. 19), caused perhaps by the

sudden contraction of the segments when the worm was killed. In

these segments the anterior end of the uterus is more or less ex-

posed. Whether such action takes place by natural muscular con-

tractions is uncertain, but there is certainly a tendency in this di-

rection. Consequent upon the separation of a ripe segment from the

strobila, however brought about, a large area of the surface of the

uterus is laid bare, and in this area a thin membrane is all that sep-

arates the embryos from the outer world, facts which may play a

part in their dispersal.

With regard to the systematic position of T. megalops, while it

differs considerably in a number of points from the type of Hymeno-
lepis, it is scarcely possible at the present time to define its affinities

more accurately than to give it, for the sake of its three testes and

unilateral genital pores, the place of an aberrant species in the above

genus.

ON THE GENUSHYMENOLEPIS

The genus Hymcnolepis in its present status is composed of a

considerable number of species all characterized by the possession

of three testes and unilateral genital pores. Cohn (99, 99a, 99b,

00a) divides the genus thus characterized into two subgenera upon

the basis of the number of hooks. Upon a priori grounds alone

such a division seems exceedingly artificial, and indeed WolfThiigel

(00, 00a) has demonstrated by two or three cases that it is false and

misleading by reason of the non-correspondence of the superficial

characters taken by Cohn to more important internal relations.

There is still further evidence in this regard.

H. carioca is clearly so similar to H. dimimita as to belong in the

same genus. Since the rostellum is unarmed it would also, follow-

ing Cohn's classification, fall in the same subgenus Hymenolepis

s. str. Specimens in my possession of Hymenolepis sp. ? from one

of the gulls. Lams Franklinii{ ?) possess a freely extensible ros-

tellum armed with 10 hooks of the form typical of the now disused

genus Dicranota-enia Raill. Upon the basis of Cohn's classification

we should refer it at once to the subgenus Drepanidotaenia. The
form possesses three testes and in the details of cirrus pouch, the two

seminal vesicles, seminal receptacle, ovary, yolk gland, and anlage of

uterus shows striking similarities to H. carioca. There are the same
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number of inner muscle bundles and a definite system of diagonal

muscles as in the latter. These two forms are very closely allied, and

are much more similar to one another than to H. diminuta. The
structural resemblance is certainly too great to allow of their separa-

tion into two different subgenera, if one of the subgenera is also to

contain H. diminuta. To arrange them according to Cohn's system it

would be necessary either to neglect their internal anatomy or to sup-

pose that H. carioca in young stages possesses 8-10 hooks which are

afterwards lost. That the latter circumstance occurs, however, seems

improbable, otherwise we should not expect to find a specimen, as

already noted, retaining hooks on the suckers, and at the same time

with no trace of armature upon the rostellum. The foregoing facts,

I believe, furnish a very good demonstration of the untenability of

Cohn's division of the genus. A division may be necessary, but it

must be made upon a different basis than that attempted by Cohn.

Apart from this question it is not even certain that he has wisely

modified the definition of the genus in restricting the number of

testes to three. In Blanchard's description the number of testes is

given as very few, most often three, which allows a desirable de-

gree of latitude to this character.

The form described by Jacobi (98) as Taenia inflata Rud. pos-

sesses but two testes, and hooks which, while of the same form, are

only a third as large as those of the type specimens examined by

Krabbe. A tape-worm which Cohn (98a) considers the true T.

inflata Rud., agreeing in all respects with Krabbe's description, pos-

sesses three testes, and he is accordingly of the opinion that Jacobi

has described another species. The latter is possibly to be identified

with Taenia spiculigcra Giebel 1866. A similar form with two

testes, from Fiilica ani-cricana, has hooks 37 /x in length, somewhat

larger than those of Jacobi's specimens, in this respect agreeing with

T. spiculigera more closely than the latter. The suckers of my speci-

mens are armed. In anatomical details this form agrees with Jacobi's

description. It has, however, a seminal vesicle outside the cirrus

pouch, besides the one within described by Jacobi. Except for the

lack of agreement in the number of testes, Taenia spieuligera{ ?) is

very like H. carioca and but for this difference would undoubtedly

fall in the same genus. That this difference is not so important as

may seem is shown by the fact that the number of testes in segments

of H. diminuta, normally three, sometimes varies in either direction
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to two or four, as Grassi (88) has shown. I am able to ccmfirm

Grassi's observations, in part, as I have sections of H. dimintUa

showing four testes in some segments. It is therefore questionable

whether such a difference is sufficient to separate generically two

forms otherwise similar, whose lack of agreement in this regard may-

be explained as the result of a slight variation, which, although oc-

curring but occasionally in one, has become permanent and normal

in the other. According to this view Taenia spiculigera{?) should

be brought under Hymcnolepis.
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EXPLANATIONOF PLATES
Figures outlined with camera except as stated otherwise.

ABBREVIATIONS

adc Dorsal anterior nerve commissure.

ag Anterior ganglion of lateral nerve.

an Anterior nerve from cerebral

ganglion.

avc Ventralanteriornerve commissure.

br Retractor of cirrus pouch.

ci Cirrus.

eg Cerebral ganglion.

cv Transverse cerebral commissure.

cp Cirrus pouch.

cr Retractor of cirrus.

dc Dorsal excretory canal.

dd Dorsal halves of dorso-ventral

commissure.

dm Diagonal muscles.

er Excretory loops of rostellum.

fga Anlage of female glands.

gc Genital cloaca.

im Inner longitudinal muscles.

In Main lateral nerve.

mg Middle ganglion of lateral nerve.

tnp Muscle bands.

nty Myoblasts.

na Accessor}- lateral nerve. In fig.

16, point of union with cerebral

complex.

nin Median nerve. In fig. 16, point of

union with cerebral complex.

nr Rostellar nerve ring.

oni Outer longitudinal muscles.

ov Ovary.

pc Prostate(?) cells of vas deferens.

pdc Dorsal posterior nerve commis-

sure.

pg Posterior ganglion of lateral nerve

pr Protractors of cirrus pouch.

pvc Ventral posterior nerve commis-
sure.

re Subcuticular cells of rostellum.

rvi Muscle layer of rostellum.

rn Nerve to rostellum.

ros Rostellum.

rp Cavity of rostellum.

^vn Apical branch from main lateral

nerve to rostellar ring.

sg Shell gland.

sni Limiting membrane of cirrus

pouch.

sr Seminal receptacle.

t Testis.

tin Transverse muscles.

xit Uterus.

vv Ventral halves of dorso-ventral

commissure.

ve Ventral excretory canal.

vd Vas deferens.

ve Vas eiferens.

vg Vagina.

vgs Vaginal sphincter.

vs Seminal vesicle. In fig. 4, vesicle

of cirrus pouch.

vs' Seminal vesicle of cirrus pouch.

xpl Plexus of excretory vessels.

X Dorsal posterior inner nerve com-
missure.

yg Yolk glands.
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Plate XXni

Hymenolepis carioca

Fig. 1. Ventral view of segments. Toto preparation. X245.
Fig. 2. Dorsal view of very young segments. X245.
Fig. 3. Hooks from suckers. Free-hand drawing. X2600.
Fig. 4. Cirrus pouch and seminal receptacle. Transverse section. XHOO.
Fig. 5. Hook from onchosphere. Free-hand drawing. X2000.
Fig. 6. Onchosphere with membranes. From specimen in formalin . X535
Fig. 7. Transverse section through anterior region of proglottis. X600.

Plate XXIV

H. carioca

Fig. 8. Scolex. Toto preparation. Xl85.
Fig. 9. Ventral view of posterior end of strobila. Toto preparation. X^O.
Fig. 10. Frontal section of scolex. Xl-80.

H. megalops

Fig. 11. Excretory system in scolex. View from anterior. Reconstruc-
tions from transverse sections through scolex behind the rostellum. X55.

Fig. 12. Frontal section of scolex. X55.
Fig. 13. Young embryo. X600.
Fig. 14. Six-hooked embryo. X600.

Plate XXV

H. 'megalops

Fig. 15. Dorsal view of mature segment (No. 172). Reconstruction from

sections. XI -^5.

Fig. 16. Transverse section through the anterior region of scolex. The
broken lines are anterior to the plane of section. X4:5.

Fig. 17. Transverse section of scolex at level of cerebral commissure. X^S.
Fig. 18. Transverse section through the posterior region of one of the first

35 segments. X120.
Fig. 19. Frontal section through a mature segment (No. 180). X120.
Fig. 20. Transverse section through the anterior region of a mature seg-

ment (No. 168). X120.


